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When Chilly November Winds 
-Howl Round Your Door!

Warm Wool

Sweaters
$1.29For Children .

Slip-Over or Coat Styles
Clever New Patterns—All Colors

Guaranteed 100% Pure Wool

Children's
Jersey and Knit

Dresses
Sizes
2 to 14...........

Smart to Look At—Warm to Wear 
One and Two-piece Styles

$1.00
Boys'

Jersey 
Suits

Sizes 
2 to 6.. $1.00

Wide Variety of New Patterns

Women's 
Fancy Weave, All Wool

Coat

Sweaters
W Tan

Navy
Brown.. $2.95

Women's 
Flannelette

Gowns
New Styles,. Quite Different From
the Old Flannelettes. Plain or

Fancy Weaves; Soft Colors.
Beautifully Made Garments, 

$1.00
Women's Balbriggan 

Knit

Pajamas
2-Piece

Dainty Pastel Shades 
* Warm As Toast

Cold 
Green 
Blue 
Pink.... $1.95

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The Madrigal Singers of Tor 

ranee high an; rehearsing num- 
tirrs which they arc planning U 
use on their Christmas program 
The townspeople will recall tha 
last year the Madrigals gave i 
Christmas .program in the auditor 
Jum. They .were dressed in choi 
robes, stood In front of n larR< 

. cathedral window, made by tin 
nrt class, and Mr. Wood read the 
scriptures which went with their 
songs. It -was a very lovely pi 

ry different fn
any given beta

This yo e group will not lx> 
 s, on account of th« 
In the organization 

their regular cos- 
"opfram will be given 
r invited guests anil 
once for the higl:

th. most lieautlful 
nee high, has been

the girls entirely, 
lied the girls' cjiiaci 
re Btrlctly forbidden
the nacred spot, 

council decided that
giv to the girl; 

end of thli
cbruary. If It ] 
,vlll be given to

vhioh

parents, and 
. school studen

The patio, 
spot at Torr 
given over t 
It Is to \»- t 
and the buys

The studem 
It would be 
on trial mi 
semester In !  
successful It 
permanently.

The senior dance, i 
ly lasted from 12:30 to 1:00, 1 
week luoled until 1:16, which 
Including homeroom period, 
was tried one day and if t- 
sldered successful and worthwhile 
It may be continued at least onc< 
a month and maybe oftencr. Thli 
dance costs only five cents and I 
It Is given another IK minutes, : 
class outside of the gym can b 
started for those who don't know 
how to dance but want to le 
It Is also a good place socially 
one to learn the dance hall 
(luette which IK a very Importun 
factor In the livus of high scho< 
and college students. The ntudcnl 
hope that the experiment will I

msldered successful so that the 
dded 15 minutes can be had often 

the future.

The first junior high sing was 
 Id October 26 In the auditorium. 

Mr. Waldellch conducted the sing. 
I talk on conduct In the halls was 
;lven by Carl Quaylo of the sen- 
or high. Tho students sang three 
ir four popular songs. All In all 
he Blng was a huge success and 
i Rood starter for this year.

The history classes are very 
ucky In having historic moving 
>lctures to help them In history. 
The pictures arc supplied by the 
lonrd of education and are tuken 
'rom some great war or happening 
n the past. Mrs. Young, * 
K. Jones and Miss Mabee super 
vise the pictures and all the history 
clashes are Included.

The f 
'lub wo

Roma 
by

irst meeting of the Latin 
s held on Thursday. Octo- 
The program consisted 
er of talks on differ 
customs and habits gi 
tiers of the club.

sponsor of the

Safeway Purchases 
10 Carloads Meats, 
Setting New Record

That economic recovery li 
DUthern California Is an accom 
llshed fact was the sentlmen 
cpreflsed yesterday by Clarenci 

Dale, manager of nil Safeway and 
'Iggly Wlggly meat markets 
Southern California, when he 
eased the details of the ret 
en-carload order placed by 
lompany with Swift and Compt 

While this ten-car order 
Swift's hams, bacon, chick 
tausage, shortening, salt pork, 
uncheon meats Is the largest < 

placed by a western retail n 
organization, Mr. Dale stated tha 

was just sufficient to >up|il 
demands of Safeway-I'lggl 

Wlggly meat customers during tl 
next ten days.

.eluded in this shipment 
Swift's meats are more than I. 

s of fancy poultry, ten to 
bacon, 60 tons of ham and t< 
.s of shortening.

Mis. Mcrse, the 
Latin Club, Inform med the nbers

: she had made out a program 
for all the meetings for the year 
With these plans made so far In

ancc, future meetings shouli
very Interesting.

he library is a very bemitifu 
place and oulet and peaceful a 
i gym class or recitation cl 
Svun though nothing exciting I 
»ens in the library, beyond 
tally routine, still there are rec 
irds which are very Interesting

students that are literary mlndel 
During the first three weeks o 

school this semester there wa» a: 
attendance of 2730 student* in th 
library for1 one period or moi 
During the same three weeks, 117 
books were put Into circulation 
This is rather a good showing f< 
a school with an enrollment < 
little over 600.

There Is a total of 4410 book 
In the library now, and abou

 n of that number are new tM 
semester.

Although the flu and heat hi 
somewhat stopped strenuous wi 
on the senior play, it la going 
he given Deeemlwr 9 and It's go 
to be a grand play. It takes more 
than the flu to stop these peppy 
seniors; so the play Is hound I" 
be good.

Hearing On Gas 
Rates Halted By 

Commissioners
Matter Taken Under Advise 

ment at Close of Nine- 
Day Session

Terminating sooner than ex 
pected, the hearing called by the 
state railroad commission on the

  the 
ompan

Southern
r Should IK

districts 
i under i

Mrs. lattag Andrews, wife of the 
well known writer of South Sea 
tales, had to drop her British 
accent before she could put Im 
migration officials who questioned 
her clUienahtp npoa her arrival 
at San Francisco aboard tfct 
Monowal -Oh, yeah?" she re 
marked. -Well, nerte on the Brit* 
Ish accent" The Inspector 
promptly wrote, "American, a» 

dovbt-

Suits to Collect 
Unpaid Taxes Will 

Soon Be Instituted
Suits to collect $2409.27 01 

landing In unsecured persoi 
perty taxes against Torrai 
dents will he Instituted sc 
W. O. Welch, county tax c 

ector, with authority of the board 
supervisors, It was decided 

Vednesday. After considering tli 
tier for two weeks, Chairman 
nry W. Wrlght of the board 

tated he believed the county 
mid proceed with the suits. 
'Persons owing these unsecured 
:es pay no real estate taxes, and 

this Is the only tax against 
 m. they should be willing: tc 
1 them," Wright stated. Tlfere 
»589,353 outstanding In the 
Ix>s Angeles. J38.427 In Long 

Beach. 123,542 In Pasadena 
mailer amounts In other cl 
ccordlng to the tax collector's 
fflce.
While before the board Wedn 

day, Welch said he favored amei 
ment to the state law which wo 
.How every person exemption up 

to $500 instead of $100 as at pres 
ent on personal property. Th 
county counsel will file the suit; 

the tax collector.'

Woman Is Arrested 
By County Dry Squad

Deloi
West Flowe 

 sted by 
Thursday or 
ilon and a 

John Dennis 
<he plead 
>ond In the 

appearance i 
will IH

Lambert, siding o
et. Lomlt 
dry si|iiad last 

ti a charge of po.sj 
rratgned before Judge 

i on the following day 
not guilty and 

! sum of $500 foi 
on November 10 
given a Jury trial.

ilssion Tuesday nfte
ninatlo of tin

 noon. Cross- 
commission's 

nglneer, C. C. Brown, was halted 
Commissioners W. J. Carr and 

red fl. Stevenot, after nine rtuyi 
examination and cross-examl

of the
orderedTho pas company 

n September 28 to show en 
eforo tho commission in 
ngeles why an emergency red 
ion In gas rates should not 
mdc pending conclusion of 
enernl proceeding Involving 
jtes. The order was brief, merely 
Belting that good cause appeal 
ir Its Issuance.
A. G. Mott, chief engineer of the 

ommisslon, testiifeel at the c 
ig of the hearing, Octobc 
hat the rates charged by th- 
ompany were giving It a return 
f 9.90 per cent upon its lnven< 
nent. which was larger than tli 
eturns of any of 12 other lead- 
ng utilities corporations in Call 
ornin. This nnd other showing 
node in the report were refute. 
>y the San Francisco counsel en 

gaged by the gas company.
C. c. Brown, gns and electric 

 ngineer for the commission, test! 
led that apportioned expenses o 
he company for the ensuing bus! 
less year were $115,000 more thai 
hey should have been. These ex 
penses Include rents, salaries, lega 
counsel and such items.

John Franklin Dodge, testify! 
fop the commission, stated TIK 
lay just before adjournment tl 
there was sufficient natural g 
available to the company for th 
next 20 years and that the standl 
plant was unnecessary. Declslo 

ixpected within

M«ct)on»ld'» Ball Still Rings 
LOSSIEMOUTH. S c o 11 a n d.  

(U.P.) "Lady Oordon," a 
weighing over a quarter of a nun 
dredwelght, first started ringln 
in 1785 and can ntlll be heard 
Ramsay MacDonald's B c o 111 
home, "The Hillocks," as It rli 
In Its turret at Losslemouth ret 
road station.

TROOP NO. 3
roop 3's Ttallowe'en party, held 
Meout hall Friday night, un 
direction of CJeorge Uradl

vho In
inrge of the meeting, wns rt gi 
iccess. Hallowe'en games v 

layed, the hall was gaily d< 
nted In the Hallowe'en colors and 
jvices, nnd the costumes wert 
omeroiis nnd. wonderful to behold. 
Jack Peterson was awarded first 
rlzc for the funniest costume, 
Ith Roland Brown second. Rus- 
!ll Evans won the prize awarded 
i the wearer of the most unlqu< 
ostume.
Guests for the evening includei 
com Commissioner W. T. JOIIOF 
coutmaster George H. Dradfnrc 
agle Scout Roger McGinnis an< 
arl I'axman. of Troop 4. A com 
ilttee from the Mothers Auxillurj 
Irs. Fred Hansen. Mrs. Joe Day 
nd Mrs. Robert Lewellen, sei 
ifreshments.
At this meeting Robert SI 

r as appointed official keepei 
ie troop scrapbook.

TROOP NO. 4
Tho meeting on Thursday, Octo 
;r 27, was guest night. A few
  the distinguished guests wer 

Mayor W. T. Klusman, W. 1 
>s, F. H. Stelnhilber, ex-scout 
ter; H. O. Locke, Rev. K. J 

Wlnkler and Robert Lcwellen.
special Scout ceremony wa 

conducted by members of th 
oop In order to present a tender 
iot badge. Roger McGinnis pre
 nted the badge to Billy Walker. 
Roger McGinnis. son of' Mr. an 

TS. Wm. Porter, was presente 
Ith the Eagle badge, tlje highes 
ink In Scouting. Mayor Klua 
ian, after giving a nice little tall

presented^ the badge to Roger. 
Mr. Lewcllen, scoutmaster c

Troop No. S, presented Roger wit 
perfect attendance badge for h!

loyalty of attending every meetln
for one year.

Rev. Wlnkler then gave a ver
Interesting talk on the Holy Lane
He also showed some slid'
Everyone enjoyed the talk. 

The members of the new tro
committee as as follows: ! ".
Stelnhilber, chairman; Robert Le'
ellen and H. G. Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolley 
entertained at dinner Sunday a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliffoi 
Brodle at Los Angeles.

Mother of Safeway 
Mgr. Passed Away

. Nettle 
ct, Loa

nplifll. ngo 7(1 
 fuendny nt 

rnnil-rtniiKlitor 
1933 K SSII 

where Rho lin<
nklntt her In

othnpast. She wns the 
R. Campbell, manager 

ay Store at Lomltn, 
il years prior to her 

moval to Los Angeles had resided

Safe

Ith her «on. Other «*latlv»* wh 
nrvfve ore her daughter. Mr 
I'nrren HunRerford, of Mllen Clt 

Montana: her son. A. C. Campbell 
nf Omaha, Nehrnskn, and ft 
ter. Mrs. Alice Harder, of Sant; 
Monica.

Funeral RcrviceB will he held to 
morrow from Stone & Mye 
chapel at a o'clock,- Rev. C. 
Montgomery of T.omlta C'ommnnl 
I'resliyterlan   church, offlclatln 
Interment will li« mode nt Hooa 
veil Memorial 1'ark.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

CHARLES J.

GOLDEN
For Representative In

CONGRESS

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

ELECT

JohnT.Rawls
A Fighter for Democracy

Democrat for Assembly
68th District 

0 A Southern Man Loyal
9 To The Harbor District

Election, November 8, 1932

Progressive, Liberal, Independent

Democrat 
Roosevelt needs Congress to inaug 

urate the New Deal for the American 
People.

It is good business for the Harbor 
District to send a Democrat to a Demo 
cratic Congress.

•
Qualified by two terms in Los Angeles 

City Council, President of the Los Angeles 
Harbor Commission, and Missouri Assembly 
man; _ a LIFETIME OF COMMUNITY 
SERVICE!

•
A Fighter for the People and the "For 

gotten Man."
•

Roosevelt AND TORRANCE need 
COLDEN!

. Vote for COLDEN, November 8
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT"

and Rotary Clubs, 
he faculty of Tor- 
planning a recep- 

lew principal, Mr. 
s given on Novem-

The Klwanls 
together with I 
ranee high, arv 
tion for the 
Waldellch, to li 
ber 16.

The Madrigal Singers are to 
make their first public appear 
ance, this semester, at that time. 
They will sing two numbers, one 
of which they are working very 
diligently on at the present, and 
which will undoubtedly be pre 
pared In time for the reception 
under the able leadership of Mrs. 
Klschen.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT"

KEEP 
Judge Clement L.

SHINN
In Office No. 13

SUPERIOR COURT
He Is One of the Strong, Capable Men 

of the Los Angeles Judiciary.

Repeal theWright Act /

VOTE
LOWER TAXES-MORE JOBS"    _. . ?,,,.-~« .'_ .      -n-^jrvi .- .   t •"" -.   . .' . '. *-*^rwii««i««-' i *w»"'J!F.T"-'-",'' .'  "  ' '.T''.«*jr;v.  ;rfTT'*',"j. '"'.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED!
California will be a Bone Dry State regvrdleM 
of modification or nullification of Volatead Aet 
or Eighteenth Amendment unless you vote !  
repeal the Wright Act.


